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An Act for the protection of Mill-owners in Upper
Canada.

WHIEREAS it often happens that persons purchase ramble.
Crown Lands and Clergy Reserves in Upper Canada,

from the Crown, which, at the time of the purchase, and
of the issuing of the patent therefor, were in the whole or

5 in part overflowed by the waters of some mill stream, in
consequence of the erection and continuation of Mill
Dams thereon: And whereas it often happens that such
persons, at the time they purchase such Lands, are 'well
aware of their being so overflowed, and have in conse-

10 quence thereof obtained a reduction or allowance in the
price paid for the sanie, but, nevertheless, obtain Patents
for the whole of such Lots, and afterwards bring actions
against the proprietors or occupiers of the Mills for the
use of which such Dams have been erected: For remedy

15 thereof;-Be it enacted, &c.

Thatwhen in any action hereafter to be brought against the Orantee of the

proprietor or occupier of any Mill, for the overflowing Cr.°"r n°m-

of, or injury to any Land, caused by the erection or con- ages sgainst

tinuation of any Dam for the purposes of such Mill, it for i-"r

20.shall appear that such overflowing or other injury was eau t toands
caused by the erection or continuation of a Dam, which b,"r" â
was built before the purchase by, and conveyance to the tent issued in

Grantee of the Crown of such Land, and that such pur- "er' ""
chaser obtained a reduction in the price of such Land,

25 or was otherwise indemnified in consequence of its
being so overflowed or otherwise injured; then the Jury
on the trial of any such cause may take such facts into
their consideration, and if they think itjust and equitable,
may, in consequence thereof, find a verdict for the De-

30 fendant in any suit so to be brought.

Il. And be it enacted, That in any such action, it shall Defendant
and may be lawful for the Defendant to plead the general may plcnd the

issue, and under such plea, on entering a note of this Act lecne.
in the margin thereof, to avail himself of this Act and of

35 the matters of defence herein given.

. III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall extend 10 To oxteni
Upper Canada only. only to U. c.


